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Ribbonette
Girdles at

Perlnips i he easiest way to reach .a com-fbrtabl- o

condition and still preserve tin; slen-

der waist line is by discarding a corset and
substitutiiiK a girdle. Vov the young girlish

forms there is nothing like the girdle. It. supports the figure
just where it should be supported and allows thu figure to de-

velop. We have a full assortment of sizes in girdles, made of
light blue, pink and white linon tapes, tinished with ribbon bow

price only 1.00 each.

T. U. O. A BUILD IRS, C4R. 1TM AJCB NIIUI tT.

probable date of return of the passenger on
the westbound Union Pacific train who as-

serted that he hart been fleeced out of a

considerable turn of money by three shar-
per. The, men under suspicion are still hild
t the city Jail In South Omaha And the,

chief says ho will hold (hem for the cus-

tomary four days. If at the expiration of
that time no complaints are filed be will
turn tho men loose. Tho chief docs not
think It likely that the Kngllsh passenger
who lost his money at poker will return to
prosecute. Ilallroad detectives say that
the three suspects now In jail have been
potted for several weeks, but they could

not be caught In tho act of fleecing pas-

sengers.
AiKianra Jnhtlant.

The ward asseiwora on both tho republican
and democratic tickets are Jubilant over
the decision of the supremo court In the
question as to whether there shall be one
asseesor for tho city or ono from each
nard. Thescctlon of the city charter which
provides for only ono assessor was drafted
by Jl J. Brecn of this city. It Is now feared
that several other sections of the charter
will be declared void by tho courts. If this
Is done the city will be compelled to apply
to the legislature for a revision of Its pres-

ent charter. Now that a decision has been
handed down the names of tho assessors
nominated at the conventions will go on the
official ballot.

Kasttnnn Donml Over.
Joseph Eastman was arraigned In police

court yesterday on the charge of assault
with Intent to do great bodily Injury. John
Miller li the complaining witness In the
case. A week ago Miller entered-th- saloon
on Twenty-sevent- h street where Kastman
was employed ase bartender and ordered a
drink, for which he afterward refused to
pay. Eastman first assaulted Miller with
a pleco of rubber hose nnd then knocked
him down with a beor hbttle. Eastman,
when called before Judge King, waived
preliminary examination and was held to
the district court In the sum of $600.

Kldervnlk brdlnnncr rsiiril.
At an adjourned meeting of the city

council held yesterday afternoon ordinance
No. 4065 was passed and will be sent to the
printers today. .This ordinance prohibits
the tearing up of wooden sidewalks without
a pirmlt, and imposes a fine of not less
than $10 nor more than $25 for each of-

fence. This ordinance was deemed neces-

sary on account of tho condition of Twenty-fo-

urth street, where property owners
have, torn up treat stretches of walk and
must, now await for the contractors to get

!

around to 1MB laying of permanent walks.
Permits may bo obtained of the city en-

gineer without cost.

Scarr' Wildcat.
Charley Scarr'a nerves received a chock

yesterday when he opened a box seijt, from
the sandhills country. Ho thought It con-

tained prairie chickens, but he found
a balf-grow- n wildcat, which a friend

had shot and sent to Scarr to bo mounted.
When Scarr saw what he was up against he
let out a yell and started for the woods,
an It wan only with difficulty that his
friends lassoed him and brought him back

'to his store. The cat Is a ft no specimen
nnd when mounted will be placed on exhibi-

tion.
Register Today.

Today Is tho second day of reg?atration
and as only 1,264 votera registered on the
first day an effort will be madoby repub-
licans to get out as many voters as possi-
ble. It Is not considered good policy to
wait until tho last day of registration, for
the reason that the booths may be crowded
and many may be shut otit. The' repub-

licans of South Omaha expect to mako a
good ehowlng nt the polla on November ti,

and therefore an extra effort will be made
to get tho vote registered. Two registra-
tion precincts have been provided for each
ward and there can hardly be any crowd-
ing of the booths at the last hour. The
booths will be open from 9 a. m. until 9
p. m.

Physical tnatrnetor Arrive.
W. Q. T. Baker, physical Instructor for

(he local Y. M. C. A., arrived In the city
yesterday and reported to Secretary Marsh
for duty. Mr. Maker comes well recom-
mended and as ho has a pleasant manner

(and thoroughly understands his business he
will undoubtedly make many friends here.

iJdr, Raker will proceed at once to organize
,hls classes for tho winter.

Magic City lol.
Don't forget to register today.
This Is the second day of registration,
Mr. C. K. Scarr will entertain at whist

ims afternoon.
John Bandure, Thirty-fift- h nnd J streets,

died yesterday.
Georgn Pratt of Armour's force, Chicago,
pent yesterday In tho city.
A son has been born to Mr. nnd Mrs, Al

trod MAttsnn, 2627 Y street.
A separate burn for the accommodation

or Angora goats is neing mint nt tho stock
sards.

There in a case of scarlet fever at tho
home of C. C. Howe, Twenty-sixt- h und 15

streets.
Mr. and Mrs. Ous Stevens. 1M South

fT wenty-flft- h street, announce tho birth of adaughter.
Local republicans are Breath- -

ever the success of tho rally held Wednes-
day night.

Thf, MUsntirl nvemi pYttilnn nf tlm
line In complete with tho exception of thetrolley wire.

A concert Is' to be blven nt the wo,n.h
Jtnptlst church on the evening of Novembervy ine aiozari quartet,

A prominent commission man said lamright. "Look out .for Increased llvo' stockreceipts at mis point irom now tin,"

Fish for Hawaiian Mtrcniu.
BAN FRANCISCO. .Oct. 24.-- Tio Oallfor.

run. nun vniiimiHHinn win snip to Honolulu
jiy inn simmer naniou toility a large num
ner oi Pines nnss try. Tile islands arcentirely lacking In fresh wHter food iWh;
and, profiting hy New y.eaiond's oxpcrl-men- t.

are nvnllltiff tlirmKlvn nf Pi.nrnr.
tila' riches In that respect to stock theirstreams. The same steamer will rHrry alio

nni pocn-ti- T minion try, sent irom vietori, n. C., to New Zealand.

Hood' Pill
Do oot gripe nor irritate the all men-- i
Ury canal. Tbr act gently jrtt
promptly, cleanse effectually and

Qlvm Comfori
I tj all drucilitt. 26 cratf.

v

Dc, October :i, 19)1.

$1 Each

Thompson, Beldeh aXo.

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

Itrpahllcan Meotlttsci.
Friday, October 2S ,

Fifth ward meeting, Sixteenth and Locust
streets,

Meeting In Waterloo precinct..
Saturday, October ,26"

Sixth Ward republican club, Twenty-fourt- h

and Grant streets.
Meeting In Elkborn precinct, .

WARD MEETINGS LAST NIGHT

Bepnbllrnn Hold nme Spirited Se-I-

at Several Club Hea-
dquarter.

The Joint meeting of the First
Ward Republican clubs, held last nlRht at
National hall, Thirteenth and William
streets, was well attended and enthusiastic
from start to finish.

E. J. Cornish presided and Introduced
Mayor Moores ns the first speaker'. The
mayor told of tho good material making up
the county nnd city tickets. Hp sounded
the keynote for registration and tirged hard
work upon the part of every republican,
"it haB been charged that the city admin-

istration Is opposing tho. c,ounty .ticket,"
said the mayor. "This is unturo, ns the
administration Is supporting the ticket
from ton, to bottom and desires to see
every republican elected."

I. S. Hnscall of (h city council was next
Introduced and said: "You will make uo
mistake In electing the entire republican
school board ticket. The republican party
Is pledged to good schools of sufficient
capacity to accommodate all the chlldron."
In referring to the democratic party. Judge
Hnscall facetiously remarked that U never
knew from ono campaign to the next what
Its platform was going to be, but In this
caso Pat Crowe had come to the rescue with
a platform which had already been accepted
and printed by the party's official organ.

Judge I. F. Baxter delivered a stirring ad-

dress along party lines and said the
majority In the county should reach 2,000,

He reviewed the candidates and declared
they were all fit men.,

Councilman Fred Hoye was introduced as
tho next speaker and said: "It Is very
seldom that a defeated ntidldato has tho
opportunity to appear at a meeting of his
own party, but nevertheless I am. very glad
to be with you. If any one of my. friends
has any moro sore feelings over my defeat
I wish he would do as. I have done cast
them aside and work for the ticket. .George
McBrldc has the ability and qualifications
necessary to fill the office of sheriff satis-

factorily to the people of Douglas county,
Register tomorrow' and boi.eure and vo.c
tho entire ticket straights"

Tho following candidates made short ad
dresses: George. MoBrlde, sheriff: rred
Brunlng, commissioner; D. M. Vlnsonhalcr,
county Judge;' William Altstadt, G. A

Frlchard. Bryce Crawford, Justices of tho
peace; H. S. Mann.- - H. W. Davie, W. R.
Homan, W. B. Christie; Charles Stclger.
Board of Education: J. W. Battln, rcpro
sentatlve; 1.. Berka, police Judge.

Among the others who also spoke were
A. C. Troup, E. M. Stenberg and Dr. W. H

Hanchctt.

The Ninth Ward Republican club met.
last nlcht at 2918 Farnam street. A gooa
crowd was picsont,. The greater part of
the evening was devoted to the discussion
of registration aud. how to get out the
voters. As every i prect.net In, tho ward
was represented,. It was ' decided to have
each precinct appoint a committee to look
after those who had not registered and to
see that they were out today.

After the buslnoss meeting short talki
were mado by A. Goss, chairman of tho
county committee President C. S. Hunting
ton and J. Edwards, secretary or tno iNinin
Ward club: Judge Slabaugh, T. W. Black
burn, K. J, Bodwell, q. E. .Malm, Prof.
Waterhouse and Simon. Trostier. Jiiage
Slabaugh compared the democratic and re
publican national parties and told of tno
good the republican party baa done lor tno
country .and of tho character of the great
men who had belonged to the. party. He
made a strong pica for all people to stand
by republican principles, not only In na
tlonal affairs, but In local affairs. Tno next
meeting of the club will be held Thursday
night.

At th meeting of Ward Re
publican club last night there were no
sneakers present, 'A. W. Jefferis, wno wa
expected, falling to show up. The time
was devoted to work In precinct matters
with the object of .getting out a heavy
registration today. Jti executive committee
of the ulub was announcea as ioiiows
Jerry Seduwlek. Emll Wahlstrom, H. B

Allen, John Norburg, Leo Gates and layman
Waterman, Speakers and candidates will
he present at the meeting to be held next
Thursday. , "

The Douglas County pemocracy me
Thursday nigbt in its ciud rooms on rit
teenth street and, following the lead
the city republican central committee o

the night before, took steps ,to bring ou
the full party strength Jor registration
the various wards ot the city today. ,

member of the .club was detailed to be
present at each of the. precincts and was
Instructed to remain there unUl the regis
tratlon books closed in tho evening. Par
tial arrangements were also made for
big mass meeting In the club rooms next
Thursday evening,

DEATH RECORD. '

Mr. N. II. I.on.
STELLA. Neb.. Oct. 24. (Special.) Mrs

Low, wife of N, H, Low, owner of the Flor
ence hotel, died last night after a tw
months' Illness. Mrs. Low was the mother
of W. II. Low, Inventor of duplicating inks,

Charlra Mmllh.
SIOUX CITY, la.. Oct. 24.-C- hrlcs Smith

ono of the best known violinists In the
west, died In the hospital here ot con
sumption. Ho won various prizes In violin
contests.

PrliM-- r .loachlm Marat.
PARIS, Oct. 24. Prince Joachim Murat

died today at hit chateau at Chatobly,
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RESIDENT HICREY'S PLANS

and His iuoolatas Ditoloie Remit of

Secret Conftrtnce.

THEY RECKON OUTSIDE OF OMAHA

Other Western Lenajue Team Dropped
from Their Consideration Am-

bition of Tehentt nml
Other.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 24. (Special.) A let

ter has been received In Des Moines from
President Hlckey of the Western league, In
which he outlines what has been done nt n
secret conference by himself, Tcbeau, Hulln,
Lennon, Ryan, Watklns, Strobel and Cush-ma- n

In the way of reorganizing. They have
decided upon a new league, to Include only

few of the present cities In tho Western.
Their league will be composed as follows;

Kansas City Tcbeau, ns owner and man
ager.

St. Paul Charles I.cnnon, owner; First
Baseman Kclley, ns manager.

Minneapolis Walter Wllmot, owner and
manager.

Milwaukee Cushman, will probably bo
manager and owner.

Chicago (North Side) nynn of St. Paul.
manager and part owner with Illckcysand
Tebeau.

Indianapolis Hlckey, ns owner and man
ager.

Toledo Strobel, owner.
Louisville Hulln and Tcbeau, owners.

with Hulln ns manager.
President Hlckey will remove to Chicago,

o bo president of tho reorganized league.
thus leaving the present Weatcni without

head. The Minneapolis franchise Is 1,1 the
hands of IlcnII, but those In nuthorlty do- -

iro ta crowd him out and, It necessary.
will put up new grounds and make a fight
bere. Tho Des Moines management has

been so Incompetent in recent years that
this city will bo dropped out without a com- -
plaint.

President Hlckey sas. without reserve.
that tho league ns outlined nbovo will be
completed nnd that tho circuit will stand
substantially as named.

FOR A NATIONAL AGREEMENT

Base Hall Leaa-nr- ' ltrtrri-nlnt- l ven
Ilnril at Work In Xnv

York.

NEW YORK, Oct. 24. Delegates rcpro-entln- g

the base ball leagues and clubs
throughout the United States and Canada
which mako up the members of tho new
National Association of Professional Base
Ball Leagues gathered today at the Fifth
Avenue hotel nnd began what Dromlses to
be a moro than interesting session which
will Inst during tho remainder of tho week.
All sections of the country from Oregon to
Massachusetts Bent delegates who iverc
bent on procuring for tho minor leagues
tho protection they enjoyed under the old
national agreement recently abrogated by
the National league.

Tho meeting was presided over by P.
T. Powers, president of tho new organiza
tion. Among those present wore: P. T.
Powers, president; J. H. Farroll, secretary-t-

reasurer; Charles Dooley, Montreal;
E. C. Barrow, Toronto; W. H. Lucas, Port
land; D. N. E. Dugdalc, Seattle; Hugh
Nlcol, Rockford, 111.; M. II. Sexton, Rock
Uland, III.; T. J. Hlckey, St. Joseph, Mo.;
Patrick Hayes, Davenport: Aaron Frank,
Little Rock, Ark., apd W. P. Chase, Des
Moines.

Ualk on Salary I.lmlt nml IVnaltlra.
The first business taken up was the

reading of tho minutes of the Initial meet-
ing at Chicago Scptembor and 7. whnn
the new organization was perfected, Tho
necessity for such a move on, tho part
of the minor leagues was explained by
President Powers and tho action taken In
Chicago was ratified. The new national
agreement, which was adopted In Chicago
to replace the ono abrogated by tho Na-
tional league, enmo up for discussion and
It was also ratified In every detail except
two, namely, the sections relating to the
salary limit of players nnd the penalty
to bo Imposed on players who may Jump
contrncts. These matters will be taken
up during tho remainder of tho week.

The governing power under tho new
ngrcement Is vested In a national board
of arbitration, which Is composed of T. J.
Hlckey, St. Joseph; N. H. Sexton, Rock
Island; J. H. O'Rourke, Bridgeport, Conn.;
W. H. Luras, Portland, Ore., and T. 11.

Murnane, Boston.
One of tho powers Invested In this hoard

Is the Imposing of fines or penalties upon
associations, clubs, club officers, players',
managers, scorers and umpires, and It can
also suspend any such organization or per
son from the protection and privileges of
tho National association when. In Its opln
Ion, ho or It shall have been guilty of
conduct detrimental to the general welfo.ro
of the game, or In violation of the letter or
spirit of tho national game.

Will Olncrif Ilfurrvp ttulr.
Several letters were received In reply to

the appeal sent out by President Powers
to members of tho American and National
leagues for an observanco of the reserve
rule, which was tho mainstay and proton
tion afforded the minor leagues under tho
old agreement. Only two men, James A.
Hart of Chicago (National) and Bernard
Dreyfus of Pittsburg (National) replied that
they would respect tho reserve rulo and
when their letters wore rend they were
received with applause. Charles Comlskcy
of Chicago (American) and John Kllfoylc
of Cleveland nnd others roplled that they
would respect all contracts, but did not
go ns far as Hart and DreyfiiB.

Tho minor leagues have paid about 16(200
Into tho coffers of the National loaguo for
protection of tho 1902 season. Ah soon ns
the announcement ot the abrogation of tho
old agreement was mndo requests were
made to President Young for tho return
of this money and this Important point
was discussed at length. Tho meeting ad
Journed to meet again tomorrow morning,
The delegates wore tho guests of President
Powers during the evening at a dinner
given by him In their honor.

EXPLANATION J-R0- DR. JENKS

lie Una No Complaint to Make of (hp
Wood Lake Gimic

Warden.
l

OMAHA, Oct. 24. To the Editor of The
Bee: This mornings Bee contains an
article headed "Omaha Sportsmon Com
plain." which does Injiutlco to tho deputy
game warden at Valentino and brings my
name Into that connection.

I was not at Valentine at all, hut at
Wood Lake, the station this side of Valen
tine. I have no complaint to make against
the deputy at Wood Laltc whatever: others
may have, though I do tninK he reads
the law wrongly. The law savn; "Nor
shall any person have in possession at nnv
one time more than ten wild geese or
brants, fifty ducks and fifty other birds
nor more than fifty fish." "Fifty ducks
and fifty other birds" would socm to mean
ICQ birds. The deputy Interprets tho law
to mean that only fifty birds can be had in
possession. Perhaps he la right. I hope
be li and do acquiesce uartily' In such

i

decision. As t only had thirty-thre- e birds
In my possession, ten of which belonged to
another man, who did not return with me.
1 had no complaint to make nnd the ques-
tion was raised In friendly discussion. The
new game law is a good ono in the main.
It Is having the dcplrcd effect of stopping
the terrible slaughter of game. All
sportsmen ought to nnd I think do uo-ho-

It. . EDWIN HART JENKS.

STAR KICKERJS DEVELOPED

fid Crnlsthton of tho CrrlBhton Scroll
Make Two Wondertnl Field

(lonln.

Scrub met scrub on Crclghton field yes-

terday afternoon and the feature of the
game was that it discovered a place goal
kicker of tho most stellar character In the
person of lid Crclghton, right halfback on
thr team which represented that school.

The contest won between the second
elevens of tho Crclghton university and the
Omaha High school, nnd tho former won
easily by 16 to 0. Kd Creighton alone,
however, wni responsible for tho largo
score. Only one touchdown did tho Crclgh-to- n

scrubs make nealnst their opponent,
but liddle's strong 'right leg sent the bnll
over for two as pretty goals from tho field
as were ever seen Upon any gridiron.

This youngster's foot work was truly
plieiioniennl, Once from the forty-yar- d

line and then from still five yards further
back he booted tho boll safely between the
tiprlghtH and over tho bar. Those distances
nlone nrn tomnrkuble, but his skill did not
end there, linch kick wuh from the side pf
tho Held, at A difficult nngle.

Taking both facts Into consideration tho
exhibition was of tho highest order. In his
palmiest days even the grout Pat O'Doa
would work his team around In front of the
goat before executing his drop kicks,
though he did, of course, cover more dis-
tance. However, place kicking la a. llttlo
(lirfcreul, and the alar example of that
kind of work which nil Nebraskans re-
member Is that which Benedict did for the
Stalo university team when, ns tho poorest
eleven In the whole west, It played Kansas
at Lincoln two ynrs ago. During that
contest Benedict kicked five place goals
nnd made the only scores that Nebraska
could chalk against tho JnyhuwkerK, who
wore the cliamplonH that year, and rolled
up thirty-si- x points in atralght touch-
downs. Hut none of "Benny's" kicks wero
us long na Crelghton's longer one and most
of them were far shorter, while nil were
very nearly In front of the goal.

So It is iilaln that Creighton I cut out
for a line kicker, especially since his punt-
ing, too. Is very good, and his drop kicking
fair. His work was tho big hit of yester-
day's gnme, though the entire contest was
Intensely Interesting. Crelghton'H touch-
down was made In the first three minutes
of play. Creighton kicked off nnd DiValon
fumbled the bnll on the ten-yar- d line,
where O'lUmloii fell on the bnll for Creigh-
ton. Shannon then hammered the High
school Hue for a touchdown. Kd Crclghton
kicked goal. Score, 6 to 0.

After tho next kick-of- f the Creighton boys
held the High school for downs nnd then
ran the ball up tho Held to the thirty-yar- d

line. Here lid Creighton made a placo
kick of forty yards, the Crclghton line hold-
ing perfectly. Score, 11 to 0. The half
ended with the ball on tho High school
three-yar- d Hue.

in tno second nair tue uaii was pusiieu up
nnd down the Held, circulating freely In
both teams' territory.' In the last threo
m mutes of lilnv lid Crelchton made an
other place kick, this time for forty-liv- e

urus. ine game ciosect witn no more
scores.

For the tin vers tv lid Cre nhtoii. O Han- -
Ion, Kipper, llooney nnd Dwyer were In
tno game at every singe, ine umaiia
Hlnh school Hayes. Cathcrs. Hitches nnd
SJtlicrlnnd were the stellar attractions.

ineup
ClimOHTON-1- 6. SCHOOL.
Hchopp It. B Haven
Dwyer I.. T. it. T i'utuam
Fitzgerald . l. a, It. G Sawyer and

Cathcrs
nooncv .... c C Putnam
McCrncken It. o. L. O PcnfoUI
Winner ..... .....n. t. L. T Sutherland
Pcndergast. n,n. L. Ii.. Hughes
O'llanlon .. h. Q, n DoVulou
Crelcbton . ,n ii .h. L. II. R. Montgomery
Winston ... .L..H. H. R. H. II Foster
Shannon ... ,...fF. H.'F. B... ... Pierce

FUTURITY ISL0RD BRAZEN'S

lllKlilniid I, ail Capture Visitor Stake
In Coiiralnar Ilncen nt

' "Friend.

FRIEND, lNeh del. eclal Tele
gram.) The numbers In attendance at the
races today showed n marked Increase
over thoHo of tno previous days. The en
thusiasm, like the crowd, was on the In- -
nrmse. ,TUk weather was Derfect. the docs
were nil winners and tnc jacas were in I'ne
condition.

Don I'edro beat Lord Blnnko; time, 0:25.
Miss Whentstono beat Norton Girl: time,
0:07. Prairie Bird beat Prairie Uucen: time.
0:22. Lord Brazen neat (.liiimbcrlini time,
0:15. Charming Thought bent You Bet;
time, 0:49. Bold Barbarian bent sen?ca Bee;
time, u:i.

The visitors siiikc was tnen nui on
Bogus Butter heat Charlie; time, 0:2.1.
Frolic beat Frank Ureen Junior; tme,
o:n. ixird oxtoni neat uui t me. n :

Ladv Kcun beat Honolulu Girl: time. 0:25.
Toble beat Laddie Verln: time. 0:23. Jack
Go Easy beat Jubilee; time, 0:29. Highland
I,ad neat iiugo; unit', u;ji. . px.ih
Knurrl beat Grace: time. 0:23.

In tho fourth try of the Futurity Don
Pedro bent Prairie nird; time. 0:17. Lord
Brnzen heat Miss wncatstone; time, o;z:,
Bold Barbarian ran an accidental byo:
lime. 1:40.

Mrst try visitors : iiorus nutter ocat
Frolic: time, 0:2.1. Lady ligan beat Lord
Oxford: time. 0:25. Jark Go Easy beat
Toble: time, 0:99. Highland Lad bcut Texas
Laurel; time, t:si.

Tlf!h trv Futurity: Lord Brazen beat
"Don Pedro: time. 0:.1. Bogus Butter beat
l.ndv I'igan; time, u;ki. iiignmnu i.aa neat
Jark Go Easy; time. 0:82.

Final Ktiturity: i.orn tirazcn neat uoia
nurlinrlnn: tlmiv 0:32.

PI mil visitors' stake: Illshland Lad beat
Ttnens Hjtter; time. 0:32.

in a matcnea race i.iriuiooi nigger oeai
Nellie B.

Tho all-ag- e stake li to be run tomorrow
and Saturday.

AUTOMOBILES STILL SWIFTER

Wlnton of Cleveland Beat the
Frenchman' Time for Ent--

of Ten Mllrn,

DETROIT. Oct. 2I.-- A1I automobile rec
ords from ono to ten miles were broken at
the Grosse Point track here today by Alex
ander Wlnton of Cleveland, who covered a
mlli on nis Dig racing inacninc in i:mi:-.i- ,

.11. v. i. 1,11 J..,.l '
which the latter mndo on tho Empire City
(nirlc. Tho lime made by Wlnton In hi

trial as compared with that 'of
Founder is as ioiiows;

Miles. Wlnton. Fournler,
First 1:06 5 1:07 3.5
Hennud 2:13 5 2:15 5

Third 3:20 l- 3:22 fi

Fourth 4:27 4:30 5

Fifth 5:33 5 B;3S 5

Sixth RS40 B!47
Seventh 7:47 5

Eighth SMS 5

Ninth 10:21 5

Tenth 11:09

Green Mver' Xnrrow Mnrnln.
Last night nt Clark's the Green nivers

defeated the Missouri Rivers, but winning
tno game oy- oiuy unvrn ini. ncores

GREEN RIVHlta
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Ambruster , Jg 185 48S
Kaufmann $ 17.1, 142 toi
Bouthy JJJ v 170 451

A. Reed J W 12fi I hi
Paper Seaman 1 23J 188 006

Totals 837 Sl "791 2,49:
MISSOURI RIVERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Briinkc 169 162 1S2

Huntington ... ISO 1.12 129
Wlgman 17 181 175 532
"iniery 117 171 157 178

Plumber Read 152 171 16S 191

Totals 824 810 tl 2,453

National Defeat Western,
The Nationals defeated the Westerns at

bowling last night by the following score:
NATIONALS.

1st. 2d, 3d. Total.
Uosenbery 129 135 1H1 151

1 rgess , 13S 213 202 f.53
19" 7 1S9 484

naVey 17 129 1 6 1 430

Strain m 178 ui '88

Totals .712 812 890 2,191

WE8TBRNS.
1st. 2d 3d. Total.

Reynolds 158 139 150 447
Hwnnsen 14(1 129 172 441

Belleck , 185 154 121 463
Lawlcr . 158 131 167 516

Reed .... 1S9 211 ISO 580

Total SCO &2I 791 2,417

RESCEUS BEATS HIS TIME

Establishes. Nw Hilf-Mil- e Track lttcoid of

2:09 1-- 4 at KawUwn.

RILEY 6 HAS GREAT RACE AT MEMPHIS

Kana llorae Chase Matrtlr pt-k- -

aiid-.Ve- ek In Ttto Kat Ileal of
the 'Six Pare Summary ot

the Ilnei-a- .

KANSAS OITY, Oct. 24. Crcsceus, king
of trotters, broke the world's mile record
tor a half mile track this afternoon at the
Kansas City Driving club's park, going the
distance In 2:0nVi, clipping of
a second off his previous record. He made
the new record In his very first trial. The
time by quarters: 32 i. 1:04H, 2:09'.;. The
track was fast and tho weather condltllons
perfect.

George II. Ketchnm, owner, driver amh
trainer of the famous trotter, Brat warmed
Cresceua up for a mile. Mr. Ketcham was
enthusiastic over tho showing and predicted

new record. "He did the last eight In
17 seconds," said Mr, Ketcham, "and
I was not forcing him at all. The weather
conditions were absolutely perfect and tho
track was In as good trim as anyone of Its
kind ever was. There will ho no excuses
along that line to offer It th record does
not go by the board.

Story of the llace.
Mike, Tho Tramp, the running horse,

Cresccus' pacemaker, went up to the head
of1 tho stretch with tho trotter and the
scoring commenced. Three times Cresccus
and his running mate passed the wire, hut
they were not going to suit Ketcham. The
fourth time, however, he nodded tho word
and they wcro off. Mike, Tho Tramp, had
tho pole at tho start, but Cresccus usurped
that position at the first turn and at tho
quarter, which was made In 32 seconds,
he was In the lead. Every few strides
Murnane would take the runner up nnd let
out n yell to spur the trotter on. As they
turned Into the stretch the first time
around the hundreds of wntchers in the
crowd showed that he was going at a rec

pace and ai the trotter and
runner passed the half-mll- o wire In l:0l(j
onlookers burst Into cheers of extraordi-
nary proportions. Murnane kept up his
tactics ot pulling up the running mate and
shouting at Crcsceus. The threo-quart-

pole was passed In l:3CVi- - As they reached
the head of tho stretch Ketcham was seen
to call upon his horse for the final effort.
The stallion came through the straight-
away moving like machinery. Ketcham did
not touch htm wltlr the whip, but urged
him cn with words. He passed under tho
wlro a few lengths In advance of Mike. The
Tramp, and hundreds of spectators caught
the time as 2:09'i (correct) Just as tho
official timekeepers did. The hanging up of
the numbers announcing the downfall of an
other world's record was the signal for a

tremendous outburst from the spectators.
It proved n decided society event, eclipsing
anything of the kind ever witnessed In Kan
sas City, many visitors attending the an-

nual horse show up town driving nut five

miles to the park in fancy vehicles drawn
by blooded horses being exhibited at Con

vention hall. On Sunday, Cresccus will be
exhibited at the horse show.

lllley B' lerfnrmnnee at Memithl.
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Oct. 24. Favorites won

(he four races on a track that was perfect
in condition at Billings park today. Tho
weather was warm and a large crowd wit-

nessed the sport.
The -- most exciting race of the day- - was

the 2:06 pacing class, for which Mazctte
was favorite with Riley B a strong secoud
choice. The first heat developed a beauti
ful finish, Mazette. lasting long enough to
win by a head from Riley B. Tho mare
also lowered her previous record by Vwo

seconds, the time for the heat being 2:04U.J
In the second" heat Mazette and Riley B

paced neck and neck around the track, the
mare winning In 2:01 by half a neck. It
was announced from the Judges' stand that
the marc had broken the world's record for
a pacing mare In a race of two heats.

Little Boy did not attempt to lower Ms

world's pacing record of 2:01 today.
Siimmary:

is r.la. trnltliis. nurse Sl.000:
UacObar, b. h., by lixpedltlon, dam

liv PrliirlnoH (Miller) I 1 1

Charlie Stiles, b. g.. by Fleetwood
(Sherman) 2 '

llexhnm, ch. g. by Nest Lgg,
(Creasey) ;

Pug, gr. g.. by Dean Wood (Barnes) .2 4 2

rime-- . 2:15. 2:14i. 2:1314.
2:13 class, pacing, purse i.wu:

Dan R. ch. g., by Tasco Junior, dam.
rvdmial Hunt ICInstonl 1 1

Home Circle, b. g.. by Axtell (Nnckols).2 4

Fred M, b. h., by Imprint (Cornell) 5 :
Joe Rhea, b. g., by Bon Plzzarro (Hey- -

wood) .....
Hazel Pointer, b. m., by Star Pointer

(McGrlff) I '
Time: 2:09H. 2:0SU.
2:06 pacing, purse II.OOO:

Mazette, b. m.. by Tennessee Wilkes,
dam Marcola, by McEwen (Mc-
Donald) ., 1 1

Riley B, blk. h., by Happy Riley
(Krvln) 2 '

William Mc, blk. ,., by Alcymont
iriiHtlel 3 .'

The Admiral, b. h.. by Be Sure (Payne),4 4

Time: im z;vti.
2:09 class, pacing to wagon, amateur

Carlo M. b. g., by Brown DUke (C.
W. Marks) 1 2

Saul. br. g., by Nemo (J. R, Thomp-
son) 2 1

Dan Westland, b. g by Westland
(F, G. .Touch) '. .1 3
Time; 2:11. 2:12. 2:10.
2:15 class, trotting, to wagon, amateur

mVj or" Greer, ch. h,, by Penchant
(Hugh J. Grant) 1

roxana. b. g. ( K. G. Billings) 2
Time: 2:164, 2ilL

CROCKET'S RESURRECTION DAY

Mare that Ha Been n Head One All
Rnniinrr Make Great KHIInar

at SI. I.onl.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 24.- -J. q. Capen's old
mure Crocket, uftor running last or there-
abouts among fields of Inferior horses nil
summer, suddenly came to Ufa at the fair
grounds today and galloped a mle and sev-
enty yards In the good time of 1:43,

a good lot of horses. When 60 to 1

was posted against her chnnces the. shfirii-shoote- rs

and wise people got aboard nnd
pounded tho price lo 31 lo 1 nt post time.
Thousands of dollars wero taken out of the
ring. Trnck fast. Results:

First race, six and a half furlongs, el.
Ins: llubiis won, Sting second, Leflnre
third. Time: 1:21.

Second race, one mile and threo six-
teenths, selling: Benna won, Wnllabnut
second. Georgo Leo third. Time: 2:01ty.

(Third rnce, five furlongs and n half,
purse: Salve won, Dean Swift second, Blue
Blaze third. Timo: 1:08.

Fourth race, one mllo and seventy yards,
Crocket won, AVIne Press second,Burse: third. Time: 1:45.

Fifth race, one mile, purse: Glenwond
won, Antoleo second, Menace third. Time:
'sixth race.- seven furlongs, sslllng: Re-

voke won. Prima II second. Grantor third.
Time: l:28H.

At Morrl Park,
NEW YORK, Oct. 24. Potente and Chuc-tanun-

were the only winning favorites
at Morris Park today. Results:

First race, one mile, selling: Pntcnto
won, Lucky Star second, Hammock third.
Time: 1:44.

Second rnce, five furlongs, Belling; Bon
Mot won, BIJou second, liarly live third.
Time: 0:57.

Third race, the Ramapo handicap, ono
mllo and nn eighth: .Blue won. Morning-sid- e

second. Gold Heels third. Time: 1:R4V4.,

Fourth race, Fordham liaiidlcnp. kcimii
furlongs: Chtictanunda wlin, Louisville
second. Lady of the Valley third. Time:
1:28.
-- Fifth race, six furlongs: Lamp O Lee
won, Tour second, Bluff third. Timet )::;.

6Uth race, oue mil and an eighth; Dub- -

tin .won. Belle of Tcop second, Tom Kenihy
third. Time i 1:85;.

At Worth.
Cllic.UlO. OctA .St. -- The Knglewood

handlcnp, an all-age- d affair at a mile, was
tho feature event of the nt Worth
today; Ilnvlland, with speed to spare, iiot
only won ull the way. but ho made a mark
of. 1:10, u new record for the triwk, Re-
sults! I '

First race, six furlongs: John (Irlsby
won, Flrctwlng second, Star of Bethlehem
third. Time; 1:15

Second race, one mile and a (imrtcr:
Prince Blaze.i won, DeLoralne' second,
Sallla third. Timer 2:0.

Third race, seven furl .nigs: Lutleii
Appleby won, Golden Gllttcf second, Bragg
third. Time: 1:28

Fourth race, ono mile, linglewnod handi-
cap: Hiivllatid won, Vuicnln second,
Searcher third. Time: 1:40.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Rival Dare won,
The Boer second, Mountebank third. Time:
i'.14

Sixth raty live furlong and a Inlf:
Amnio woil, Lou Woods sccoml, Dandnla
third, Timet UCS2-5- .

GOODLY BRUCKER GETS PART

Omnlin Contrlnnt In Shooting- - Tonr-nnnir- nt

nt Dp Mnlne tin In
Divide Money.

DIC8 MOINKB, Oct. Bolt of
Blue Island, III., carried off first prize with
n record of twenty-fiv- e straight birds to his
credit today In the annual handicap shoot-
ing tournament of the Des Moines Otin
club. Five others were tied for second
money, with twenty-fou- r birds ouch. They
were: George Solbors of Newton, la.:
James Slieehy of D-- s .Moines, Goodly
Brucker of Omnlin, D. II. Tripp of Newton,
In., and Mr--

.
Nichols! of Nleholn, la. They

divided second ind third moneys.

M'GOVERN AND CORBETt SIGN

Article of Agreement Stipulate Hint
Something 'Shnll llnipen nt llnrl-for- d

'XhnnkKlvlnsr l)ny.

NliW YORK, Oct, rr.V McOovern.
feathorwclcht champion of the world, and
Young Corbctt of Denver signed articles f:f
iigreoinelit today for a twenty-roun- d rhnm
plonshfli contest on ThnnkNglvlng' day nt
Hartford, Conn.., before the limplM Ath-
letic club.

Grand Inland Tie Kenrney.
KliARN'liY, Neb., Oct. 24. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The pume of foot bnll between the
Grand Island nnd Kearney High schools,
played hero today, resulted In tie, 6 to 6.

OPENLY CHARGES CONSPIRACY

I'llUlifiry t'nnip Ont Piilnlrilly
AKaliiNt District Judue Anjc

nml McKrnsle.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct, 24. In the Noycs
contempt case Investigation before United
States Commissioner Peacock today Attor-
ney K. S. Plllshury, In his capacity as
amicus curiae, made the direct charge that
a conspiracy 'existed between' District Judge
Noyci? and others to obtain possession' ot a
number of mines nenr Nome.

The ease under consideration whs that of
tho Tpopuk mines, with Samuel Dunham,
the locator of ,the mines, on the stand, and
In answer to .questions Attorney Plllsbury
said: "By tho testimony of this witness I

Intend to show that Archie Wheeler got
Into the case through Judge Noyes; that
Alexander McKenzle, by his Influence with
tho court, was appointed receiver of the
mines; that Judge Noycs, Alexander Mc-

Kenzle, R. B. Stevens, Archie Wheeler and
others were engaged In n conspiracy to
obtain this vnluablc property." He de-

clined to say who tho others were.
Dunham testified that after his claims

had been Jumped, he urged the United Stntea
district attorney lo begin ejectment pro-
ceedings. Judge NoycH. ho said, recom-
mended A. K. Wlroelcr to lake charge of
the case and that tho latter agreed to do so
for onc-clgh- Interest In the. mine.

C. J. Johnson,, a former United, States
attorney and Judge of Alaska, testified to
Calling on" Judg'''Nycs and requesting him
to 'sign '''a pill "of exc'eptlo'na to h 'decision
which w;as adverse, to the claimants, whom
he represented, aiid also fix a bond. Said
tho wltncsHl '"Judge Noycn refused to sign
the bill of exceptions, nor would he fix

a bond. The Judge said he would not re
move McKenzle as receiver of the mines
or deprive him of any power whatever."

HAS INTERESTS IN OMAHA

11 r I a urn nt Man Drop Dead from
llonrt nirnf: In St. I'niil

Theater.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 24. Frederick D.

Sargent, proprietor of restaurants In St.
Paul, Milwaukee and Omnlin nnd Interested
largely In mining in northern Minnesota,
dropped dead In the Grand Opera house last
evening of heart disease.

Frederick D. Sargent was Interested with
C. B. Brldenbecker In the Board of Trade
restaurant In Omaha, from 1878 until 1833.

The resi'auratlt was on tho first floor of tho
Board of Trado building and the firm own
Ine It was known na the F. B. Sargent com
pany. Mr. Sargent never lived In Omaha',

but while he had interests In Omaha vis
ited the-cit- several times each year. Ho
was Interested In restaurants in Milwaukee
nnd St. Paul and owned considerable stock
In northern Minnesota mines. He leaves
a wife and ono child.

Ilnalne Tart of Town Wiped Out.
LAMAR, Ark., Oct. 24. Nearly all th

business houses In this town were destroyed
by lire last night. Tho loss aggregates
1150,000, partly covered by Insuranco.

TUB nKALTV MARKHT.

INSTRt'MF.NTS placed on record Thurs
day, uctoncr si:

Warranty Heed.
United Real listntn and Trust com-

pany to Bohemian Brethren Preshv-inrh'.- n

rliurch. lot 8. block 14.

10 B ud Add
iHusnet- - 'and wlfo to Susan HI-- "

Banner, a 25 feet of OH lot 5 and n 25

feet Ot e'i ll uiock improve-
ment association add .' 1,000

J, A. Monahan nnd wife to Agnes
Green, a 33 feet of n',4 lot 7, block J,
Park Place 1.000

Ti. B. Thomas nnd wlfo to II. A.
ClPiriCIl, nvi I'll i,. uiuck .i, rtrin- -
strong's 1st add I, WW

II. A. Oelrich to II. B. Robinson,
same . .......... 4 i.ow

Otto Slemssen and wife to J. P. In- -
ley, lot 1L block 3, Sulphur Springs.. 1,20

Luther Kountzo nnd wife to Jacob
Hvnolno, n 16 feet lot 3 mid s 17 feet
lot 2, block ,15, Kouulzp's 3d add...... iW

L. B. Rqcd and husband, lp M.
ti.i. l..t. n nnrl In t. Alamont, .wo - - -- aAnPiaza ...... i.. .........

Louis. Schroeder, trustee, to Vaclav
Patoc. lot 8, block 16, Brown park... 2W

G. C. Dietz to Helen Mnhoney, n 55

feet of e 140 feet lot 4, block S, AN est

.tr A? h
PcVkios "'el' "alV ' ' 'iniBt'eeV,' ' Yn

2,500

rC'harlca: White, 4 lot 3, block 57.

A? Kl'coBBshal'i '
to

' Byron' Heed com-jian-

3,M0
f

lot 3, block 3, 1st add to
Mou nt Douglas , 200

John Rancka et al to August Ulhleln,
lot 21. block 10, Brown pnrk.'. 5.00O

G trustee, lo Margaret
Flniayso' fots 27, 28 (Hid 29, block 1.

1

KMa 8OfNIH nndVluisbaiid' 'to' Joseph i

Ktrzclcckl, " 1" feet lot 14, block 349,

Houth Omaha f",:'"l"'if','" K0

J. L. Whlftlnglmm ami wife to F.llza
Wlthrow. lot 3, Kurtz subdlv. ... ... 250

Harah Teahon and hubnnd to M. J.
Murphy, lot I'",, block 3, l.lpton Place 300

quit Claim Heed,
C. F. Harrison, receiver, to, A. C

Busk, lot .1. block 4, Kendall's add:
lot 4, block 10, Isaac & 8,'h add, aud
oilier' property ..,-.).- .

Nebraska National bank to Ryrrm
Reed company, lot 3, block 3, 1st add
to Mount Douglas ,

Herd. '
J, L. Pierre, receiver, to A. C. Busk,

lot 3, hlock I. KendaH'H add; lot 1.

block 10l Isaac S.'s ndd, and other
propnrty ' .. 300

Total amount of transftn 132,305

MUST Hf MAIM' 500N

Mird.rif of Wtlli.hi VcKitfUj Hm But

Short' Tima lo Lit. '

CZ0LG0SZ TO bit TUESDAY MORNING

Pollen AharclilM Who Analnnteil
the President nt RulTnln Will

lie Hlretrncntrd at' Anli'u'rn
Prison October ill).

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 2i.-I.- con F. Czol-gxis- z,

the murderer of President MeKlnley,
will he electrocuted at 7 a, in. on Tuesday,
October 29, at Auburn pi lion, 1

Warden Mead hns selected Tuesday, so
that final arrangements may be made on
Monday. In doing 111 Is he is following
the gencrAl custom In the 'Mate prison?
relative to electrocutions. It docs awav
with tho necessity' for making final ar-
rangements on Sunday. The sentence of
the court wits that the execution of Czol-go- sz

should take plaie during tho week'
commencing October 'JS, leaving to the
warden ot the prison full power to sclict
the dsy of the week In which to cam-on- !

the mandates of the law. THIs lat-

itude Is given the warden to secure tecrecv
as to, the time of the execution and to guard
against delay from nwldcut, such as in
1893 cnimed a delay of an hc.ur In an execu-
tion after tho condemned man had been
taken Into the denthhousc nt Auburn peni-
tentiary.

Tho witnesses will assemble at tho prlndto
at 6'.30 o'clock on Tursday morulng. There
b'avo been twent)'-sl- x ilnvllnttons Issued
and they are nontransferable IJach wit-

ness must present his Invitation lo tho
wnrderi of the prison nnd If he Is not Identi-
fied to the satisfaction of the warden as
being the man to whom It .was Issued he
will not be udmlttod.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Thomas A Fry icturncd frnni a Chicago
trip yesterday nidriilng.

Mrs, Rlttehardt aud daughter of Fort
Crook are at tlu Her Grand.

George P. McBumcJ- - of Jefferson. I" . and
ft S. Hanson of Scrunton, In,, are at the

'Dellonn.
Tklrs. M. Hills! hiuI Mrs. S. V. Chum- - have

returned from a visit of severnl months In
New York.

Dr. W. W. Phorr nnd Hyde Duckworth of
Mlnden, Neb,, arc In the city buying Roods
for tho holiday-trade- .

Miss Tobltt. librarian, and Miss Parsons
nf the Omaha Public library have gone
Kansas City to nttend nn Interstate llbrnry
meeting. .Miss Tobltt will rend a prtptr
at one of the sessions.

Thomns II. Simmons of Cedar ltnnliN,
In., secretary of the Cnmtncrolnl club ot
that qllv. wn .In Omaha ycHtcrduy on a
short visit. He was shown around by F.
V Roos and visited many,uf the polnto of
Intercut.

Tim Kinney of Rook Springs, who Is one
of th best known lOicop men In the ooun.
trv, stopped off In Omalift. josterdiiy nil hU
way'liomu from' liurope. BosKIcm being
engaged In the sheep IiiisIiicks, Mr. Kinney
lias large mcrcantllo store and Is also a
jianker.

Major Alfred Reynolds of llic Inspector
'general's department; heiidininrtcrs it t SI.
Paul. Minn., parted Ihrdugh the city yes-
terday enroute lo Fori Mend, S. I)., and
reported nt the Department of tho Mlsiouri
jieadnuarterH to pay his respects In several
ufllccr friends.

Chief of Police Donahue., accompanied I

his wife, yelurned yesterday morning from
li visit lo the exposition. The
chief says there are no new developments lti
the Pat Crowo Case and that- ho will do
nothing further to meet tho terms of
surrender proposed by Crowe.

Tom Cnsgrlff of the 'Well known firm of
Cosgrlff Brof. of Fort Steele, "Wyo., slopped
ofT here Vcslciday on his tvny home from'
Chicago and CHllcd on the Jobbors of Ibis
Cltv. He was accompanied by A. R.
Coiizlns and wife, who aro just returning
fmni a three ninntlm trin abroad. Mr.
Cpuzlns Is tho ge,nernl manager of tlm
irrraitUlei'lritcrestt''or thpOc?i:ff Brp?.,

Cofrlflir

Ideally
Perfect
appsrel Is only made hy the tailor
who studies bis customer's form and
wishes and puts all his skill and

.knowledge Into the production of each
garmont. This is dono here and we

acknowledge no superiors. Our

CLOTHINO MADE TO MEASURE

fits right, Is mado right and wears
right.

And the cost Is, not high.

Wanamaker & Brown,

' The Foremost Tailoring
House ot America,

Suits SS1S $13 50 up
Everything Guaranteed All Wool,

122 So. I5tn St.
Near Corner of Douglas.

.AMllflliMli.vr,.

JOVJ'S Wooilttsrrt flurjf

Hattirdny Mutlneo and Night. Oct. 2(1

Ilnrirnln Million- - ,Mnt An fVrt Si-- .

The Monarch of Ilrth;,
WOOD AM) WA1III4 -

Presenting their Jolly Jingling remedy
TWO MERRY TRAMPS

Popular prlccs-16- o, 25c and 5oc. Heats now
nn Halo. -- .

Four Night. CommericliiR Sunday, Oct. 27,
Bargain Mailncos Sunday and Wednes-
day, 25c and 50c. 1

I.OVIillX li.VMi,
Kvcnlng prices: 25c, 00c, 7Sc, $1.00. Seals

now on sale,

Telephone 1.1,'jl.

Mats. Bun., Wed.,, Bat. live... 8.15,

HIGH CI.AHtl. VAl IHiVII.I.K.
Dorothy Morton, lli-o- , W. f.elle A

Co.. Mr. and Mm, Knm, I'red NII1I0, ,
Marsh A SnrlrHii, Stella Lee, llrnn
Kadlne, ICIimdrnjiie, Melf Inley funeral
picture nnd other vfr.

PRICEis 2A ,.fiOc.

Miace's Trtoadtrt TKt.kriiONii
2809.

MATIN KB TODA V-- lOe. IMlti,
L'ntlrc week, Including Saturday evening
HIGH IIOI.WillN icxthav.m; VV.A CO,

SATl'RDAY EVENINO. .OCT. 26.
WRIiSTLINO CONTIiHT btween

PICT fill LOCH apd JOK SULLIVAN
In conjunction' with ih'iegdlar iierform-anc- e.

RuimIhv matinee and nlisbt only, i'A
MlSHRx CHASE.."

)

1
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